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Both.the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
man v excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
bottles by all leading druggists.
Any reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one who wishes
to trv it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FitANCISOO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KT. NEW YORK, N. "X

Best Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

And the largest and beat line of

CHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN THE THREE CITIES.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.
3. E. KEIDY. T. KK1DY.

REIDY BROS.,
TTIE POPULAR

Real Estate

Insurance.
We now have some flrtt-clas- e bargains In reil

estate which will net all the way from 8 to 13 per
cent on the inveatmcnt. It win be to the interest
of pa tie who have tneir money placed at a less
rate or ln:eret 10 call ana examius mcie rarcama.

Room 4. Mitchell Lymle balldicc. ground
Door, in rear of Mitchell & l.ynde hank.

Subscribe for Stock
In the Second series of the

Home Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Jiock Island.

A saf-- r and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans are made only
upon established values and it
pays more than three times as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at loweBt ratns.

R. A. DONALDSON, Secretary.

Ornci. Rooms 8. 4. 5 aid 6 Masonic Temp o.

Special on Tumblers.
On Friday and Saturday,

August 26th and 27th, we will
make special drices on watr
gla sses of all kinds. One-fourt- h

off in all cases, at least; in
some stvles, more.

That will make a plain ta-

ble tumbler cost you 25 ceats a
doz m, for instance, a fine, thin
blown tumbler, 57 cents a doz-

en; a good fin4 polished and
ground glass, best style, 38
oents a dozen; ana so on

S Remember the
day and Saturday, Ad
and 27th.

Crockery 8 tor i
16IM Second avenue.
Rock Island, 111.

w
Chicago,
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THE FIRST BLOW OUT.

The Second Ward Flag Raising the
Occasion.

The Flambsans Torn Oat. Hpeeebes
re Ma, aa the faithful
nave a reat Time

Gent-rally- .

The great republican flag raisins: and
pow-wo- w took place as advertised at the
corner of Ninth street and Third avenue,
last night. The Sixth ward republican
club marched down to the Flambeau's
headquarters opposite Spencer Square,
where the two organizations formed in
line headed by Bleuer's band, and
marched down to the scene of the flag
raising. The Flambeaus presented a
very neat appearance with their new out-

fit, which was about the only thing that
broke the monotony of the dizzy perform-
ance.

On arrival at the corner of Ninth street
Bleuer's band discoursed some
music, and after a hot
breath from the Flambeaus, the stars
and stripes were hauled up with cheers.
Then the Plow Shop baud played ta-ra-- ra

boom-de-B- je and J. B. Oakleaf of Mo-li- oe

was introduced to the larze crowd
composed mainly of women and children
who had gathered to see the fun. Mr.
Oakleaf's remarks were of the free and
easy variety. He spoke of everything
from the deluge to the Johnstown flood,
and his speech abounded in such stagger-
ing statements as "show me a city where
vice and ignorance predominates, and
I'll show you a democratic majority." He
also touched cn the woman's suffrage
question and said they ought to be al
lowed to vote, and then became extreme'
ly personal by remarking that his own
wife knew more than he did, but of
course the crowd didn't care anything
about that and Mr. Oakleaf resumed his
seat shortly after.

W. H- - Gest was then brought forward
and made a sort of a Harrison front door
speech to the people of his own ward,
which was mainly devoted to calling the
people's attention to the fltg of the free
as it hung there in its pride. "What
tiolds up that flag?" shouted Mr. Gest,"
meaning, of course, that it was the grand
old party that did it, when a kid over in
the dark yelled btck, "The pole can't
you see? ' and the cruel crowd laughed a
loud guffaw.

C- - J. Searle was next trotted out and
he just cut a large crimson-colore- d gash
clear around the Second ward. He laid
the democratic perty on bis little dissect
in? table and to his own satisfaction, at
least, he just slashed it every way, .and
after he nad finished there wasn't a per-

son in the crowd that didn't believe but
that Searle bad been born to save the
country.

M. M. Sturgeon had the duty assigned
him of breaking up the meeting, and he
walked right into his task with a
will. He .told of the glorious achieve-
ments of that party as it has oft been told
before, and of how it loved the laboring
man as no other party did before. His
remarks were quite extended, and be
closed with a sweet good night, after
whiihl. D. Burgh thanked everyone
for their attendance, and the meeting
closed.

A Kew Parket.
Such has been the success of the Le-cle- de

Packet company of Burlington in
running their boat, the Pauline, that the
company will put.on a new packet on
the upper river which they have recent-
ly purchased from Ohio river parties.
This packet will run out of Burlington
for the upper river with her upper termi-
nus probably at Bock Island or Daven-
port, although her owners may conclude
to rua her on the lower
river. The intention, however, is to
run an up river boat. The nime of
the craft is Matt F. Allen, a large full
cabin packet, that was originally built
for the Cumberland river, and is believed
to combine the two qualities of speed and
light draft so tly necessary
for successfully navigating the upper
Mississippi in all stages of water. The
new boat is 145 feet in length and 28 feet
in beam, being nearly 25 feet longer and
eighth feet broader than the Pauline. A
better opinion of the boat's size may
be gained from the fact that she is just
six feet shorter than the Josephine.

A. PalafBl Accident.
Simon Poehlman, a teamster in the em-pl- op

of Stewart & Montgomery, met with
a serious and very painful accident yes-

terday. While driving out of a doorway
at the Lime association building on
Twentieth street he was caught in the
frame of the door in such a manner that
he was terribly squeezed before the horses
could be stopped. He was picked up and
taken to bis home in a buggy, where he
was attended by Drs. Bernhardt and
Truesdale, who found that he had sus-

tained a fracture of the collar bone near
its junction with the breast bone, which
is a very rare occur ance. He was made
as comfortable as possible, though be
w lsc"r -- Swing from some bruises
about the head. He will probably not

tftj be able to be about for some time.
11 ai

dTI Characteristics of Hood's Sarsaparilla:
tajtTbe largest sale, the most merit, the great-

est cures. Try it, and realize its benefits

i bebool shoes at the Boston. I
i

i

MK. M'KNIRY'S ADDRESS.

The Remarks of the Next State's At-

torney Before the lemoeraiIe Con-
vention Wednesday.
The remarks of M. J. McEniry, demo-

cratic nominee for state's attorney, be-

fore the county convention last Wednes-
day, though entirely impromptu, was a
masterly affair. The morning paper
having attempted to misconstrue Mr.
McEniry's remarks, they are herewith
given in full:

It is somewhat of a surprise to me to
be in this manner unanimously chosen
bv this deliberative assembly, the most of
whom I have known for a great many
years and some from my infancy. I was
not an aspirant for this honor at your
hands but, nevertheless, I fully appre-
ciate your cocfidecce in calling me to
make a canvass before the people of this
county. The office is one of the most
important in the county and that is con-
ferred by a free people. I did not de-

sire to become your standard bearer . in
this contest. I have repeatedly advised
my friends not to urge my selection nor
to allow my name to be presented. I am
not an office seeker. I prefer very much
that some other should be called to this
mission, but as you doubtless have known
me so long, and during this time I never
was known to shirk h duty, when
cailed I shall accept. I appreciate the
fact that never since I was born was
there a candidate elected on the demo-
cratic ticket in this county on what is
known as a presidential election. So the
task is not a small one, but with your
assistance I will canvass the county as
best we can, and I have considerable
faith in the liberality of thought in this
county, and candidates and principles are
weighed as they are and not what cer
tain political bosses would have the peo-
ple belieye they are.

Not having sought this nomination, I
have made no bargain, barter, trade or
pledge in order to obtain it, nor will 1 to
get votes at the polls. If I should be
elected I shall perform the duties of the
office to the verv best of my humble abil-
ity, and in its administration I shall know
no political party, class, clique, faction,
nationality, creed of condition.

All persons having business to conduct
with that official if it should be your hum
ble servant will find the duties of the
office, performed in the interest of jus-
tice according to law, and the best for
tbe county. "'A public office is a public
trust" and if I should be elected I will be
thus guided.

PASSED TO UEtt REST.

Death or Mra Henry llane of Month
Kock Island After a L.loc-rl- r III-Dr-

At 8:40 o'clock yesterday afternoon at
her home in South Rock Island occurred
the death of Mrs. H. S. Case, wife of
Supervisor Case, after an illness of sev-

eral weeks with brain fever. Mrs. Case
was born in Washington county. New
York, November 17. 1839. and had re-

sided here a number of years. She
leaves besides three children, Charles S.
and Mary and Edith, all of whom reside
at home.

She was an exemplary, kind hearted
woman of true Christian character, a de-

vout member of the Methodist church,
and loved and respected by a host of
friends, who will sympathize with the
bereaved family in their Borrow.

The luneral will occur froji her late
home in South Rock Island tomorrow
morning at 13 o'clock.

It is a sad culmination of the affliction
that has hovered over tbe family for some
time, both Mrs. Case and her daughter
having been confined to their beds sev-

eral weeks, the latter two being sicK with
typhoid fever, but are some whit im-

proved today. Miss Agnes Schafer, a
servant in tbe family, has also been quite
ill but is recovering.

Owing to the fact of the sickness now
in the household, it has been found neces-

sary to hold the services at the grave,
which will occur at 10:30 o'clock.

FREYLINGEK.

John Frej linger and Miss Margaret
Frej linger arrived in the city this morn-

ing from St. Paul, with tbe remains of
their mother, Mrs. Maria Freylinger, who
died there on Wednesday at the advanced
age of 80 year. She was the widow of
the late John Freylinger, who died here
in 18G8. and who will be remembered by
many of tbe older residents. .Deceased
moved to Davenport in 1870, where she
resided until three years ago, when she
removed to St. Paul, where her death oc-
curred as stated . She was the mother
of six children, five of whom survive her
as follows:. John, Margaret and Curisto-phe- r,

of St. Paul, and Theodore and Mar-
tin who are employed on the steamer
Sidney.

The remains were laid to rest beside
those of her husband in Chippianock
cemetery here this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Police feints.
William McDermott was arrested this

morning by the police charged with
stealing a watch belonging to David
Blackstock, who boarded at the same
house with McDermott down on Third
avenve. He will have his hearing to-

morrow.
Officer Hotter returned last night from

Minneapolis with Lonsdale of
the Harper, who will be given a chance
tomorrow to explain how he came to
steal the $ 15 20 from the girl at the
Harper, after having duped the pastry
cook at the same place oat of about $70.

The BlaeK Hawk Ih.
The Black Hawk Inn will cater to the

orderly class of citizens. Questionable
characters are not permitted on the
grounds, and an officer will be in attend-
ance to enforce this rule. Dishes, cut-
lery and tableware for rent, and coffee,
cream, sugar, hot water, etc., for sa'e to
picnic parties. J. E. Montkosb.

DROPPED TWO MORE.

The Twina Eione Bath or Yesterday's!
aaaes at Hoebford The Home Ser-

ifs.
The Rock Island-Molin- es lost both of

yesterday's games at Rockf ord . In the
first contest Collins and Nicol were the
respective pitcher, the result being as
follows:

138458780Rockford 2 1000300 05RockIland-Voline.- .l 0000 1 0008Batteries Nicol and Snyder; Collins and Sage.
Errors Rockford. 3: Book leland-Molin- e, 2.Earned rnns Rockford, 8 Hita Rockford, 7;
Rock Island Molina, 3. Three-bas- hit Wlswell.
Home I run G. Nlcol. JStruck out By 1st col,
18; Collins, 3 Time a hours.

In the second game tbe opposing
pitchers were Cunningham and Under-
wood, the score being:

128456789Rockford 10104080 S 10
Rock lsland-Molinc.- 00000020Batteries Underwood and Snyder; Cnnnine-har- a

and Sage. Krrors Rock Island-Molin- e, 3.
Earned rune Rockford, 5. Hit Rockford, 15;
Rock Inland-Molin- a. 5. Two-bas- e hits Van
Alattne, Saee, Nu ton, Trnby. Hoffman. Three-Ba-- e

hit Underwood. Hume run Miller, Cam-
pion (). Time

The boys reached home this morning
from their rather disastrous trip to Rock-
ford, and tomorrow will meet the Hus-

tlers in a series of six games on the home
grounds. The Twins having been off-

icially declared the pennant winners of
the I.vl. league, they should draw a large
attendance at the closing exhibition
games at Twin- - City park.

A dispatch from Rockford says: "At
a meeting of the directors of the Rock-
ford ball club it was decided not to dis-
band, but to go on and play the remain-
ing six games with the Rock Island-Mo-li- ne

club. Tbe services of an attorney
have been retained, and an attempt will
be made to force McCaull
to pay tbe $500 forfeit money he claims
to have paid over to Joliet."

Attempted to Follnw Ills Wife.
List week Mrs. Harry Parsons, of

Davenport, accomplished suicide on ac-

count of marital difficulties and worrv
over a facial diefigurement, ending her
life by taking 25 cents worth of mor-
phine. It is reported that her husband
yesterday afternoon took a like quantity
of the same drug, but the fact came to
be known in time to permit of bis life
being prolonged, it being necessary to
take him out into tbe street and walk him
back and forth to prevent his falling
asleep, and thus assisting the deadly
drug in its wotk. After having been
treated to some extent at home. Parsons
was taken to tbe home of his parents,
where he now is.

At Drlfllll H Glelm'a Tomorrow.
VEGETABLES

Eg Plant,
Radishes.
Wax Beans,

.Cabbage,
Sweet Potatoes,
Beets,

Summer Squash,
Corn,
Green Beans,
Cucumbers,
Celery,
Tomatoes.

FRUIT.
Peaches, Pears,
Grapes, Baaanas,
Gem Nutmegs. Oranges.
Muscatine Watermelons.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

1 o call yonr attention to a few facts :

Tour evesieht Is priceless the eyes need good
care; improper spectacles are lijarions, voa
should iot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will taVe pains to
properly fit your eyes for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect lit in every case.

ffc AtolMa. wri Mil (rvfw. Km ta . Cmtm&L ml Mi

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf eis'ht
that causes nervous head-ach- e end should
bo corrected ut once. Eyes tasted free.

H. D.r0LS0M,
Jeweler and Optician.

Sheet

Music.

2500
Pieces

to select from. Why pay 40 cents
to tl.00 for which you can get

for 10 cents at

0. C. TAYLOR.
1717 Second Ave.
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Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware And Housk Furnishing Goods.

1612 SECOND AVENUE.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL

GO TO THE
CENTRAL SHOE STORE

For your Summer Footwear.
Men's Dongola Oxfords $1.75 and H?.00, ' '
Men's Patent Leather Oxfords 00 and $2 50,
Men's Woreiog Shoes in Ooug Lac, 1.15 a pair,

cheap at $1.50.
Ladies' pat. tip cloth top Shoes $2.00 and upwards,
Ladies' Booties only $1.60. woith $2 00, r T,Ladies' Oxfords, patent tip, all solid, only $1 10 a pair.
A full line of Lawn Tennis goods, for large and small,

from 50c and np.
In addition to these low prices we are giving away free

an elegant life Bize Crayon Portrait.
Call and get a card and ask for particulars.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper Honse Block. - IS 18 Second Avenue.

N. B. Not open Sundays.

READ THIS !

Upon the solicitation of a number of our leading
Physicians we have secured the agency for the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Angelica.... ...... .... .... .
Muscatel
Sunnyside Claret
Pure Table Caret
Zinfandcl Claret
Norton's Seedling Claret...
Santerne.....
Sauteme ...................
Kievllng
Madeira
Tokay

B m mm

...1873

...1S60

:

Sweet Catawba
Sweet Catawba...........Iry Catawba
Dry Catawba
Old Brotherhood Brandy.
Old Cherrv Brandv ...
old Medicinal Port

Sweet Delaware
Jtx. old brocton Port

Sweet Isabella
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.1878
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Old
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18"6
1866

.".".".".".1R68
1M
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18Ti
1878

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

fVifJM SiMiS W. L. EYSTER. Sec

;r&i ht:2 met Cirics.

MAY 20

Sherry

"Wall Paper,
Window Shades,

Fine Etchings,
Picture Frames,

For all Kinds of

mm- -y ouu
j PAPER

STORES Rock Island, Moline, Davenport,

holofast
uaMMOCKAnd

PATENTED
1890

Engravings,

Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS

PAINTING

HANGING

Reynolds.

Tie Eopes Never Slip. No Knots to Tie.
Hammock size plate or screw, IS cenU. Clothes lice sizes per pair. 15 cents.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent
1703 and 1705 Second -- Tenae. Telephone No 12:6- -


